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READ TO SEE WHICH HOWARD PROFESSOR 
MAY DESIGN THE AFRICAN-A..\f~RICAN HIS-
I ORY MUSI::vM. 
THE INNOCENCE PROJECT IS WORKING TO 
FREE HUNDREDS OF FALSELY CONVICTED IN-
DMDUALS. 
FIND OUT WHICH TRACK AND FIELD STAR \.YAS 
CONVINCED BY ALUMNUS DAVID OLIVER TO 
ATTE!loD HO\\'ARD. 
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Pan-African Youth Summit 
Kicks Off Today at Howard 
BY JADA SMITH 
Nat1Jn & Wor'd Editor 
,\, .l JMrl of llH"ll nm,1on to uphh 
.111cl 11111fy th" J>.111-,\lr i< .111, 01111nunity, 1h" 
Hrn,,mf Ut11\l'J It~ Sruclr 111 A .,0<·1,111011 
Ill S \ •• hmtmg tlu 
l11.111gural P.111-.\fnc.111 
'li1111h S11mm11 "h1111 
\\111 Im k oil 1od.1y 111 th< 
HJ.u khurn C«ntn 
L.1th of tht· '11111-
nut\ fin· d.1r .111· lo-
t ll\t'cl on n·mrJ.I tlwnu·s 
th.It thr r\rnt'• or "1111/• 
en; ho1x: ''ill r.U"' ,1\• ,1n -
II< s .1hout till i\.•ll<"~ 
pl<tgt1111i: 1h1· 1>1.1 1><•r.1 
1111111111111it). 1.dui.11 ion 
ncl th1· .1rb, tht· puhll· 
1 al < 111nomy, lw.tlth .u11I 
m111tt10n g1·nch 1 11111 ~ 
.... cl th< \ f111.111 1;11111h 
,111<( 'Jlln!IJ,Jit\ .UI 1'.X• 
,1111p\1' of "h.11 \\ 11\ IK· 
ch'<'ll'"·d. 
iwpurau tt .\I wn 11d 
He !il!JO th.1t thr. 1mn11I '' l'X· 
pc1 1111g 0. .111enclt• !rum ont ,. of the. 
l 1111<·cl St.It<''· I no from Olli 1d1 of How-
.ucl, JOO ll'l(htl'Tl'd Hm,,11<1 '1uck11b ;md 
er •.Lid. 
C1t•go1' Can. Ph.I>. .1 1,1,m1 
prof1·,101 of .\ ln(an-Am1·111.1n '1ud11·'· 
«omnwn<l tJw students for tryme; to 
«0111i11u1· .1 lt·l{acy of P,111-,\ h 11 .umm .n 
Howard. 
" I thmk the 
Pan-,\fnc.m \outh 
Summit 1s Imm ,1 Joni: 




cs." Carr ,,Lid. "Tlwy 
did it in '68, 111 1h1· 50\ 
around 1h1· Cl\11 righb. 
the 80\ .1ruu11d .1p.1n-
he1d. I'm ple'ots1·d to s1·1· 
then e;rn1·1 ttion take 
1h1 hat on. It \\ill m.1kl' 
a d1fic1l'llCt:. ' 
.\hns hopn 
that Uu>-t who attend 
the ewnh "ill not only 
learn from till' ,,."ion-. 
but "ill lw inspired to 





tht· t'\l'llt, .Jo,h ~ h l'J ,, 
,,ud 1 h.11 lw hop<'< t lw 
C"\t'tll will t'r-1' I\~ ll tool 
to t'tll our J.ll';I' 1mrllc"< 111.J 
di\("\J 111 .umnt till• 
d rndrnt l!f Ah I< 1. 
"'l'hr al 1 lo 
'I 'ICT 
"The Michelle Obama History Quilt' represents a worl! of art from the Diaspora. 
Among other topics, the Pan-African Youth Summit will address issues In the arts. 
get 'oh cd togt'lhcr." 
he >a1d " \\'t• h.t\l' to 
work aero' n.ttional 
boundarie~ to gc·1 
thing-. dorw. \\'l' h,l\e a hiinl( tol(t'thc-1 
c omuou' HU<,., of tlw 
Afiit«lll D1.l\pm.1•togc•th1•1 wtth dder, Ill 
1 lu P.111-. \ fn« .m mmrm1·1H to conn·m· 
.111d 1 onn·r,e· .1hout pmhlc·m, .md sol11-
l1011' th.It .tflr1 I thr \\rn lch\lde \fnt .m 
•IO to 'iO "PeTial guc•st p.uwlists. 
"It will be ,1 m1x11m• of lt•cturcs, 
't·m111.1i-. workshop,, pnlormance,, a 
pl.I\ .md .1 mundtahlt> di-c'.11"1on." .\Iv-
lot lo do as a p1•oplt·." 
T ht' first panel begin' .11 9 ,1.m. 
tod.1\ .md is titled "Hi'l'ht· r Eduration: 
· l'hr • \ fnran Past and Future " 
ro find a compktl' li\lllll.t of the 
s ..,. 
The flag on the right represents the many countries the peace walkers visited on their journey of walking for wor1d peace. The walkers can 
now add the District to their list of destinations Danny Garcia second from left. has walked over 25,000 miles for peace. 
Local Comn1unity Walks for Peace 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Staff WI 1er 
01 '· d.l,, Feb. • I, D. l . wd-
1 omctl '< I)( walk<'r< \ commumt' 
",ilk .l· on"'"·" lwld ott l p 111. lx·i:imun~ 
.It \lt'rn11.m Htll !';11 ~. ·'''" Mlll\\ n ,1, 
till' \l .1kol111 \. p.11!.. l•• '.11111 :-0.11·oh1·11s 
( 'hun·h 
In .1 C'k •(' J..n11 du ti,-r of •1x to 
,-en md1\1du.u- th<' mu1l ,,, htl'ralh 
IX"<: II , , all.in"' IUU d " rld OI the 
p 't lhlTC and_ a IWf fs 
O n that <tinm but brttZ' . nd roof-
d.1\, aJllOllt.! OW dt'I.! \\-:lll..ns .md Jll\::ltel", 
t ht• pe.ll e " ,\Jl..l't ' "l'll' on tlw lt<l .u.:;.un 
In Orwhn 200.'l, fhT \\,111..crs 
JOlm·d tltt' T r.ul of D1l'.Ull' lo h<.'t.,'ln thctr 
journn from \ ti.ml.I to spn: .td PE.\( E 
• Pd"ion.ud\ Li1i.:;i~ Atlmm~ Com-
mum11t's fa~n·\\h1 n· Onjan !I of 1h1-
)'',1r. thC\· rcturn1·cl to the: -tJ.tc- for the 
fl .ti pomon of th<'n '~'' .1~t t· xp.mdm~ 
fn m Xe" 'lurk C1t\ down to \ tl,una 
"O h 111\ l(nc:dm· 11 ' .1,-l o '111· 
i.:le. 011< hmst out ht'c:lUM' t'\'t"l'\da\ ha.s 
ht·rn thrillin1t .• 1b-oluteh thnllint.!. \\'can· 
n "< tme; f.ibul11u' pc•opl 
ll 1 Wrtg l''JX'llt'll< • 
1'. ' 
I\ ., d.I\ ha\ . 
" lrer Rn·ml.1 
!-.. ' '.in .u Ust from \ l'lrali.i and 
mu ~Non to do•<' out her hf<" m 
he1 ll!lll\T l.md tn Jnlll tins \\'Orlcl\\1dc 
walk mg 111 n 1311\ l' 
,\ ml \\ho ':..mm' .1111·1 th.11. 1\1: 
,old, \'Cl'\1h111t.! at horn<' I kno\, I 1 m' 
ttlll(' thc:rc: 1- fim-hcd " ... ud K ' "· I 
''ant 10 bt- mpll"l ti: IT<" 10 JU, 
h<"an ' h what~ r nttd< tx: d nt" 
rding l I 
1'11ul of Dn·.1111- team h.\ 
'onlln<"nts and 'Ntrd 17 rounmc- 'o far 
I h<' '''n l:m:::\' ti.ii!' th1• "-:ill.er' c;trril-d :tl 
:\lrnd1a11 Hill P.uk wcJT compo·r.d of a 
colla c of Hal:' from anmnd the word. 
Ilic '"\G.CI' arc -lated to c mplc-tc thctr 
JOUmC'\ on \pril ~I 
111<" 1 rail of Dn:ams \\mid l\-an-
\ \ a!iq>r<)j<" I h.i- Ll.l\ led to hoth '''C \ 
1111! P<l''crl' -tnfkt•n 11at1urh h \\:t' 1m-
1><man1 to-« .JI.sick-. \\jU1a l< -,.ud Her 
.ind h colk:tt?:Ut> It.a' c n the \• l' f 
th<' "or-t and the lx-t of th b<:-t oti<"' 
.ind tO\\Tis. 
\ \ ilh aith hd1 n·~ th.it m order lo 
d1•c1.1" pea7. the root ~U'I°' of (>O\ t'ITT 
and d1 !'I. mu-t be imi:suir:ttl'd hcJ.d 
o:i Pn,ikCt"<I people mu•t bt-i:in to a.-k 
thern-dws ,,h;u tht"\ C'.m l!}\'C up for the 
l.,'t't".l!Cr ~. 
\l«i, instt.>.td Qf .mah ~Ill"' pu\'l'r· 
t\ fmm a pol meal. cuh<1r.J, '<K 1.11 or ror-
po1.\I« point of \1('\\, \\-u.h:un- st1gi.:('st1•d 
•tmph lookmi.: at 1hc 1.unih stru lure. 
I'ht• fantlh i- "here u all bet;n' 
fid c d 1'1'." th<" \ Sc:-! -pt;ace.. 
~I \aJ')"l-'1 ~ Qn~ and ~OU• 
orde~ cart of the: funil 1~ stmm:: 
she said 
"In ;;ome «'ll~ \\C' re hlllmg thts 
\\.'tll .md either ""·re tromi.: to kttp hi1-
ltn,1t the "'dll and lnork our'\CJvc, out or 
\\T n- ~nm: to bn:i:1 to di<m.'\nllc that 
wall ai d gr.I be-.und 11.. <aXf \ \ iJh.uns. 
In h<"r lr.I\ ·d· \ \ illiams discm · 
ered that dtfferrnt coumno and at· 
1c- face illme of the .,;ime fundamnital 
problems fur ~xampk, he ~eled 
the p !!On 'dc\'clopmc t 111 R.ilumon-
PAGE• PAGES 
.r-syo. "' 
Protesters at NYU are met by police officers who aimed to keep a demonstration from get· 
ting out of control. Some of the protesters were apprehended by authorities. 
Tuition Increases Hit 
Protest Follows 
BY OMAR! EVANS 
Staff Wnter 
St•\ n ,i) slud1·nts al I\ t•\\ Yo1 k 
tJ 111\'<'ISll) \\l'r< 'l"Jll'llcll•cl Fi jcJ,1) .ifit•t 
p101cstinl( .1 tuition incre.1.~e .md .1 lark 
or .1dnunistr.11iw transp.trt'll(.;\ 
T he p10tc,timr lasted for thn·1· 
COlhCCUllH' d.w ... \\;th \t\t<knt b In-
cadine; thl'lll';(;l\'t's in the Kimmrl Stu· 
dent Crntcr, l;•h. 18-20. Prot1·stt·1 s \\ 1·rc· 
a~kcd to kan· by I a.m. on Fricl.1y, hut 
the ~llldt•ni- r<•mained. By I ::lO .1.m .. 
cop' canll' into the buildine; ancl torn·d 
the· prot1·,tr1' out. 
Thl· student~ put up h.mners 
s.'\pn1t. · I lus '' what dl·mou.11) looks 
like'" .md ':\t'C(Otiate :-\ow:· Tlw gmup 
ti at kd tht ckmomtralion, ·1:1k1· Baek 
'\YL' ., had .1bou1 ~o memhe·1 1 c·p11"-
"'ntt111t th1·m .11 tlw prntc't .md h.ul .t 
full Ji,t 11! dcrn.md,. 
"\\'1• \H'll' nc\'er oncl' 1.,-iH·n an 
opportunit~ to en!f<!C(C m C(l'tlllim· di.1-
lo~c· \\1th thc- admini,tration .u1d our 
~t'\ .uKc·, "l'rc not once form.11ly .1d-
dn·"1·d. ' 'aid Clara Gr1·rn. m1·mbt•r of 
Take· Baek '\'YU!. 
Accordmg to the group\ F.11:c-
book p.11(1'. lhl'y want an annual 1dl',t'>C 
of :\"YI.,,' .1111111al opaating hud~1·1, dis-
do,ur1· of '\ Yl'\ t•ndownKm holdm~' 
.md th<· industun nf an d1·c t1·d '1ud1·11t 
r1·prc>cn1.11i" IO .111t·nd thr :\'YV Bn,ud 
of Trmlt'l' nu·t"tinl('· 
·: \ , 0<-r11p11·r "e were am·mpttnl( 
to cor in 1111' '\Yl adminisu.111011 imo .1 
po'ition wl l'r< th ·y ,,·ould !)(' tor< cl to 
lllt:'"t \\1th \Is." s,1icl (,,...1·0 ''\\'h,11 we did 
not fully undt•Ntand ,,.ii!> the del(rt'I' of 
trickery and dt'(Tll thl'} would employ IO 
force 11s out of till' building \ \ 'or<t of .il l 
was thl'ir fin.11 .in - lhcy told u' they wnc· 
goini: Ill nwe•t with our negotiators .mcl 
in l(ood f.uth, till' nn~otiators went into 
the room to 'lw.1k to the adminis1r.1tin11 
\ \'hrn th<·\ 1·nlt'rnl the room. tl1c·y w1·n· 
dc·nit•d 1w~o11.111om told thl·: \\t'rt' su,. 
pt•ndcd unul fu11h ·1 hearin~ .md could 
not return 10 tlw r<"'' of tlw "' • UI" 111~ 
s1udc1 t'" 
. \ mun l'homp,on. s1·111n1 politu ,11 
science 111.1Jot .md spoke-pcr,on for tlw 
Politic;J Ldue-.uwn and .\ct.ion Commit-
tee PI:..\ (. . thl' i:mup rcspotNbk· for the• 
tuition prott'''' on thr Yard Tm·~·'>· ..aid 
the X \'l '>l 1td1·nh wen· courageous. hut 
it inevitably fa1le·d. Although. symholi-
> 'ice NYU. p.igc 3 
Baseball Returns With 
Howard Club Team 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Edllonal Assistant 
.\ !.m: h '.? will mark thc- ot l1C1. ti 
return of Hri\\ard ba-;t•h.JI tmtrln) of 
the Ho\\,1rd l0t1i\~rsi1v Cluh B,1,..J1.JI 
\ s'iO('Jat mn 
1 he lcam ,,hich i, led I~ .\1 uc 
u:c, a<,i-tant dt'411 of n;sidencc hi· "111 
Ix compcuni.: a• a memhcr of t '\ · 
tional Club Ra"<ball A"ociatio11 
'!\ , a youni.: man. 1 pla\'cd h."ISC'· 
hall for about ><..,,-i:n )'<'al"'>. I didn't con· 
unuc on mlo coll~l'. but l "a.' dr.m 11 to 
it lx.-cau'" ll ""'a tit.inking rn.111\ g.unt' 
A lot of vo11n1t men appnJathcd m« 
bout -tarung a rral team." ~d l..ec:. 
1boma Barrell a \1 tun~ h1i;h 
odl tu 1 fmm .., t ie d-1.:. h p 
Hii:h .., hool m Darou. al endtd o r 
0 the "Club 'lntcre-1 mcetlnl( ror thc 
,;("3'()11 
"I \'C been pla\'111? baseball Since 
l '''3S nbout 5C'\'l"n or eiclu Burrdl g1d 
M\\bcn I heard that Hm•arcl did not 
have a baseball team, I thou.:ht about 
other 1 but I decided that I " ild 
come am'\•<n 
DeAndrc Baile) a JUmor I~ 
mmurucation major from l>c:rntur, 
( , ;i • a t mpted to -ran a ttam t.1 h-
man ' ar. but "' < n- 1 UI 
that mr and anothrr mcli,;dual had ( >nr 
thing I think \\C h.1d th1> ~c-J.r ".i.' th.it 
pcoplr ''ere a lot more -;('nous Jhout lhc 
tl'am:· s,ud B.ul<'). 
B.11lrv al,.1 m>l't'• l'd i-n1mw11t 
nbou1 thi tC'A<lll lx·m1t a lonv;-u m 1 Ill\ I• 
mcnt and h mg .1round for loni:t r than 
one 'emc,u~ 
"I do not JU.'1 want u, to Ix: an ac-
cident.-tl teJID. I \muld like for u to Ix: 
a nauonall) rcc021uLed team that com-
petes on the East Coast, the \\est (;oa t 
alld dO\Hl south, ;ud Ratlt:) 
\\ith 1nu111, t.1n111g on .\Jonda), 
frb .n, and I he lir3t 1tam,. av;.un t the 
Umvt"rnr. of ,\laryland on .\larch 2 the: 
te1Il1 looking for ~ t I.lent that 
Jhc-.; c.an ti id 
\\c re I kmg for 
mcnw o Ta ng r te 
t::arnc. \ group of men who are here not 
JU<t to com pct<' but ,,ito rr.lllh \\am to 
wm tt Baile) ud 
Lee ~cl that he cq>CCU tl1 t am 
10 ran rompl"tmg OUt5 de , thrrr di\1-
SJOn as soon ~l \Tar d that he doo 
not mmd M .. an actn't" role a, the: 
team conunUC$ on 
~ would hkc t be :rnooated Ul 
• 
all) capa It} that 1h udrnl\ want m to 
be assapatc: m. I uld like: t"-" ·*• 
~'t" th 
Ion, er 'than 
of the team 
I Campus 2 Nation & World Sports Editorials & Perspectives H.illtopics 
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African-American History Museum Chooses 
Howard Professor, Designer as Contest Finalist 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON·ALFORO 
S ilff Wnt r. 
C >n thr nonhr ,1 t \Ofll r f 15 
Stn t 11 ti 4. ct " thi- \ \ t hmgton 
M nu1 •"ill 1d mbutc to 






("\I I I IO 
kind i rrent 
Ii r ~ 
111 IOI Id 1 2.! 
frnn 1pph <I to m k 1hr 1r c.:011111huuon 
I th n 1 um 
Ir 1rn "' \• r h Id 111 I> 1 m-
b1 r hy p.111< I m ludm • 1111 fu t 1 iu c J· 
ll\• d1r to 'f th :'l:~I \J\HC l~mmc 
S1.11: I cim \\CTC lectl"4 .l fm ,_ 
1 I! 01w team mclurlmg 110\•ard mm 
\rdm1 ct m• .md I>es:1g11 pr fi ssor Haen 
Rob1mon 
,\ 1d1 fr m I• .1cluni; Robm n 
ha: h1 own dt •1g11 c11mult.1111 hrm but 
1 pannr nng up \\11h .'\urnl.ln l~1c1 of 
h tcr and l'artn r 
Io tl"r • d Pann boucd 011 
rJ ua11· "l o 
h 1m .md Sdmr1dt'f \rdutrCll.ltc ( um· 
JI.Ill> 
"It 13 .1 gu al opponuniiy for Ho\\· 
anl to h.1H t\\o alumm on th .. l< ,1111 ' 
Rohm~n :ml 
Robm"111's tt•,1111 < 011'1,t.- of l11m, 
lo tel & P.1r1111•1, .md 111.llkburn A1rl11· 
le Ill Otlu r fin.11ist includr Devro11.Lx & 
aucn ... u> . ..J 
l'artncr 
lilt l !lilt ( '>r I 
~lw ·un 
1 !l1 .-.. n pon hie for 
II oloc;1 ust .\ k 111<m.J 
1:.ach teiUTl will n:c \ a 50 000 
supcnd conungent 11 their beu g able to 
1 omp!t·t" the co1l\l1uc110111 f the b11ildi11~ 
m thn t \TaN "1th cons1c11c.:uon tartml{ 
m 2012 
In hcu of Ill.it k I h IOI) momh .u 
du; pa ng f<hc rill 11 nan 
th h1nh ol th 
B \\ .1td,. Ro 1m \ e ent 
m the d~1g < f llu~ mu cum n ms 
llllll"h 
111 anti< ipat<!'S the c.:umpkuon 
of the pru1cct and the creauou of an 
, \fncan-. \mrri«lll mu..-um l.1ec .111.,..· ··" e 
dora'l h.1\<' on< l.1rg1· 11111"•11111 10 t,.lll our 
0\\11 . \\'1• h,1\1' 111allu one' hkr tlu Olll"' 
111 H.1hunorc, Kan,a (',ii\ a1 d Detmn," 
Howard's African Student 
Association Takes Part in 
D.C. Fashion Week With 
''Color to Color'' Fashion 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
-;1 1P Writer 
~~--~~-----------
\\1 h th fa um <ll of Hm•· 
1rd l 1 l\l 1 JI\ .111d I H , \frn .111 :-.111-
d 1\1 \ m<:1,1l1n1\ \S \ l)( \ .l\hio11 
\\eek 1,•01 1 t.~ le nl <111 111.11 \ \• 11lr au 
mtrrnatronal llau 
~IX p.11 h, <'•lt h f>.ll l 1·xp(01 llll( th1• dj\ l"I • 
II} of niloi 11110111-:h tlw 10!11·r11om of 
-dill rt'lll di'\) ti 
\ OOrthll!; lO !->al.1.1111 lhc de • 
1i;nc1 s \\\'II funnel m dill,.rcnt \\.I 
but tht'\' kl'pl tht• thcmt• of color m 
111m1l \\hl'n choo,ini.: thl' dt"'ll(llt"r- fi11 
the h1l\\ 
'" \\" \\t"ll" l()()kmi.: to bnni.: 
C:111111111{ IO .\lm-.1 into \nwdt.1," Sa 
l.1 Ill '!<Ud. 
wday, hut what 
'' .. nncn \\ tlttld 
\uar toni unl\\ 
" 'aid hu11d<"n 
C.irroll. 0111' oi 
the de,l\.,'11Cr~ of 
O:\•LL \DLX 
\11,11n 
P.1U!, dt•,ii;m•r of 
ox• Ll., \DEX, 
In~-, to mplcte lh :atub1~. 
m.im of thrse mailer mu •·um' ,LJ"I' ,u b-
mittini.: thur .1111u<1s to thr '\".\ IAAHC. 
omc of ti en1 Me evt'n d m~ d1 '"Tl 
\\ch.we t11cJu. ~(u,, um and 
t '\ ~1 ) Hascball Lc.1 , .. .\(u.,.·um. but 
\\t don·1 ha'< a nauonal mu•eum j11'l for 
u.," he said I Ju, mu~um belong' to 
u~" 
Bunch .,:n:cs .u1d \oicc, the -.1me 
lrrhn~' 1n 111 1111"1011 .1t<'mntt 1111 th< 
um unt 1 .. uni.: tliat the m1<ston 1, to 
help ,\tn.-n«"1u1 :.nmdnber. .md 1~ ft"-
1m·mlx·ring ,timul.111 a dialo~1t· .1i)Out 
r.tC'<' .md hl'lp to fi"11·1 .1 ,pirit of rn·on-
uliauon a11d heahnt(' 
Io he a be.icon for tht· 11.111on 
thm rcmmrl' 11- ot \\ h.1t \H' "l"f( \\hat 
challt·ni;"' "l' ,1ill fan· .u1d to point us to-
\•,lrd wh.u "" ran ht·t omt·:· -.ud Hunch 
m hi, mi ion 'tatcm«nt. 
R..il o;on r,,mpha,ize the new 
for rn mu' im to be a \l:lltlc "hC'TT 
peopk can rdlrc 1 .md rtmC'mber lhl' un-
portancc of thllli.:' of tht· p.i-t. 
"[Bur '· ' mi''ion 1a1cme111J " 
'Jl<"C'lacular. R. ·bin>t>n ,;ud. ··Thj, l' 
1mpon.m1 bec.11r-t· Wt' will luially be .ihll' 
10 tt'll million' of •tone• .1bou1 Afm .111-
Amcrican' all o\'cr the nation " 
The fin.LI dc,i~1 plan' arc.' due 
.\l.u"Ch 610 bcJud~i:d b\ .\JUI) on April 
I 2 and 3 :U1d 1hcn announ,cd to tht· 
public. 
Inc mu,eurn "ill be locatt'd on 
.1 h\C'-acre ,lrt"tch of land on the 'ou1h-
wr't rorncr of Constituuon Avenue .md 
14' ·l.ITet. 800 kt·t from thl" .\fonuml'nt, 
ncit;hboring th( :-.ational .\ lu't:um of 
,\.mcncan H1,ton. 
111c mu'>t'ulll should be complet-
ed by 2015 \·i1tu.u tolll' \\ill be a\-ail· 
dbll' onlinc dt WW\\.nm.i.1ht '1.cdu. 
~ltllltllli: d11\\ll lht• l\Jll\\,IV 
111 ( ram1011 • \ud11< 111u111, tin· 1110<11·1' 
if thl' K 11.1 l oulr~ur tash111n 'h01\ 
Otud .J .. 11 el<\}H 10\\\ C\ Cn\u1 fmn\ 
he II u\I l 1111 lllp h llf§tylr' th tllk· 
• c 111 1b1• 11111 tr1ou' dutl11r1g of 
d I 'lie 
Each rfr'!i!.{lll'J d"t>l••)M co/o1 
in' .mou' \\,1v' lrom 1.he 11,111dh.1g~and 
'J~,hitts ol 1 nh.1l l1111111uul) to 1.hc 111-
tull Ill de,i~1 ol OX l.l . DL'\ 
'aid lha1 tor the 
mrn~n·.11 they 
think ;1bout what 
\\ ould '".ill on eye.' 
011 theu dqu~ns. 
~Counoayol-~ 
Howard University's African Student Association held a fashion show titled, "Kale: Couleur." "Kala" and "couleur" 
means color n Hausa, a language of Nigeria. and French respectively, expressing fashion from both countries. 
rrl1 ho\\ dm c 1< Ho-
l.1111<· s.1!.1.un "'k,11.1" 1111-.m' «•lot Ill 
II 111•.1 .1 l.1111?.u.1~1· Imm '\11:1·1 i.1, .md 
umh 111 mran• coloi 11 I 1u h 
I 111 not omc one \\ho " ,1 l.111 
01 color •o I thoui;ht 11 \\ould hi' m-
l< 11"1tllt-: to do '''llll'tl1111g th.u I "·''n'l 
\I ro to S.il.1.1111 S."l.ld "\\1th 10(01, 
I h<' fa,Juon ''"'" \\," 'Piii 11110 
'I hl· K I Coukur ""I llR, 
"I lr11' Ltl'' l>.1rkm•,,," hmu~hl color 
IO hf1· witl1 tlw 11·,urn·«tini.: of,\ modd 
111 .1 \ ihrmt H 0 llow drc" .md d.mcin~ 
fnun tlu .\S. \ d.111«· ~up Omol{1·. 
'"f lo"'d 11 .tcllldll). tlw futum-
lll ollt' \\,l\ mv t,1\nritl'."' s,11d.J.Lsmi1w 
C •<'thm ,, .1 junior puhlic r.-1.uion' m.1-
J"r I ht• model, "c:-rc fi<:rH' " 
f"lw .u11h1·nn• \"'~ 1.1kt•n mtn 
till' dl",iKJts of tommrcl\\, the show 
lo I \\1Lh th.rd 1~11' of tli ftllllll'.' h\ 
ox• 1.t :.-; DJ :-.: 
·· ~(JI hUr: \\1lllll'll\ <f l!;lh. \\'C-
i!on"t think "h.11 would \\ Ollll'll \\ 1·.u 
··1~\rr\·-
thmg " '""'1 and 
mad« b~ us: it\ kmci of like I l THl ," 
C.1rmll ,,ml. "\\di our dC'sil{lt• don"1 
look hkt• H BC. but 1lw \\hof,. 111.1dc· 
for us by m ,Jogan.·· 
.\l1m~ wilh f,1lmlott\ clothinl{. 
tlw m<><k1' ll.1un1«d ,111i,1ic h.1i1 .md 
makt· up c1~,j~b \\llh ,h.tde' ol \1· 
hr.mt c·l\lot, on 1.lwu Iii·" .md h.1i1. 
"I jmt kind ol tN•d nt\ 1m.1i.ri· 
n.111011 I \•&nt~d ll to Ix < olorful un I 
lmnl! J'ort h 1lor in a non tvptcal "·" 
,,ud. \clt'\\ 11 inu :-.okO\.<. ('rt'atin• <111 t· -
101 .111d hair,tylist. 
Don't wait until after 




Come grab your story 
on Sunday at 6 p.m. 
in the West Towers! 
THE HILLTOP 
• • 
A PICTURE OF 
YOUR FUTURE 
SUMMER PLACE IN 




~an. Modf-m Safe Bright.See It all. 
And theti see It du .. ap~ar If you don't act on at fast 
www.studenthoosi.ng.org I pk:tl.lre 
800. 297.4694 
Ofent:: E '.-15 




Peace Walkers Learn, 
Inspire While On Journey 
Money Issues Play Role in Protest 
continued from FRONT, WALK 
to that of. \U: tral1a. In both u1 ~. \ht' re 
arc ldn.(t' J./{'rt <'llt·•b"" ,,f mt n .111d "omen 
lockC'CI up in prhons " 1ho111 .1 cl•-.1r .m. 
~wcr of wli.tt led tht'm tht•r1• in thr first 
pl.1c t'. 
\\ lli.un <tid. 
\\-illiarn> \\ii.'> also .i.rcomp•m1ed 
'1y h,.r 79-~._.ar old mothie:~ \•·ho 1~ h\1ng 
M1ll1 ,\Jzhcw1r '· She .-a, am;u.cd .ind 
hum I li-d by h )w r .m ~ -and prntr ,.~ 
hr nall\ c.s of J ndia, Egypt and 1orun "• 
p.1rtitul.irly the men, were toward hrr 
motlwr. 
conbnued from FRONT, NYU 
prou· t. 
' I11ompwn ~tid tl1a1 Pl:...\C doc:. 
not pl.u1 to nurror thr 'fake Bao. '\l'"L! 
prote t i11 tltt• futurc. lx.-ca~ tl\t:~all 'lat-
C'g} ltd< tJo ' of t' r,, o i;mup, dtlkr. 
·c" disobedu:nn: as limned 
and is o~ one t.u:u in orda to grt 
'IUmethim; done. but I thinl in the U ru1c:d 
tate'\ and aroU:nd the "orld '' e h.i.ve 'lttn 
~up, iliat have benefited from pro1e,t· 
m~ · -.aid Thomp'\On. He dtl"d the Jena 
I . .\mc-ncan Latino, in 2006 and neni-
3.t ha\'t: occurred on our C".IITIJ>U> ;u 
prime exarnpl"' of c:ffecuve Ct\1) di obe-
dience. 
.. It' 1mercstmg because "'Chad 
a takeover of our adm.ini5tration building 
almo,1 20 years ago exactly," Thompson 
~d. The protest:> made h}· the '.\ "'Yt,; stu-
dent:>, he beliie:\-ed. demonst:races to the 
world that direct action is not just some-
tltine; that wa• done in the past. 
Tiu· t<·am ha~ mt·t hunclrl'ci1 ol 
people: .md t·xp1·m·m t'd Joy, lc-.1rn1111( .md 
even hard hip in the thrt·t' .md :1 h.1Jf :O'<'.tr 
expedtuon. 
'J he "orld peace walkers alor111; 
1lw "a}" h.;\t' 1mp1rcd dreamer> t<J real-
11.1· thnr goah and ha'e impacted m.my 
h\c'$. \\'ith no official finannal backinic, 
tlll' tl'am ., """ getting ready to do"' 0111 
tlwir journt:)" 
Gold~ Kty lnttmatiONI Honour Society, HU Chapter, prHentl: 
\\'illi;un, rccmmtrd frllow w;1lk· 
t'r K.m·n Hunter \\';1150n's d™ 11\l'I)' of 
and bault· Mth brc:ut c .111" r Shi• had 
$11~11')' m Holhlnd and lw bci'n 11mig 
alternanve lwl\111\S mdhod It h.u l)(X;ll 
10\'t'r )'Cl!r noy, and 5h dcnng \'Crf''cll 
"I th.ink for me 1~:r.onall;· 
\I.hat's tlw ;ncarurc of succc", on one It"\• 
d, (1 that \\r made it back at aJI bc(11.U><: 
t ' tritly 'a ... -alk of faith," ... 1.1d \\"illiam 
• 




~ W'~ ~ &.e (kt- ~ of 
i4t, ~ ~O::l of ~ ~ b40t~ 
e~~. lA!tt is a ttl~ ~ tl'\=ry 
0.. ~ Olse w a ~ O::i cf ~' 
sf' ca discflr.e, a-d ~ i1 
p~fot-~. 
Fat- '1.t-ti., Wcti~ ~ ~ ti-.t 
~ ~ ;i 2JJlr~28J. 
Make that MOney 
(F riancia U1eracy) 
7.00 pm - 8.30 pm 
Schad• Bulit 11 IHI "AUCltor)llllt 
Documentary Viewmg & Discussion 
(Med a Education Literacy) 
8.00 pm -10.00 pm 
Cook Hall Lounge 
GK Socia Night 
(GK Li1efaCY) 
6.30 pm - 8 30 pm 
Me ting Pot 
Blatk History Program 
(Ancestral Literacy) 
7·00 - 9;00 pm 
Bl11Ckburn Aud1tonum 
Community Service 
(Human I 1fttt<tcy) 
Moot at T ow~rs for Pickup 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED EACH NIGHT. 
TH llU IN8TITU1'a 
C1l1ll wt11 
BOOK DRIVE CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK! 
THANKYOUr 
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE! 
iii& 8PllUT & POVJllA a. DIUP••NllUUHIP-
*21118 
~ ANN'IAI llATIOllAL Dt&P•...U•IH• WOK 2008 
(F•PRUAD 21--. I009) 
I fl .f. /1111>1•wJan 1J:.JJI '"" !mCY/mJ wttlt I , C' 1mwuam ""'J.n rqv~1.1Cp l.1km1;m. ,.,.,i., • • 7 • .ynr11 a:1i1 l'~r Pl 
1it;e •ff/'• ''t'fl"•'Al,.,..11 • riukm ."1fW!'KlllJ""11•Pf••,,, UJ!fi< ,J. •: •I •'f"• "M•AJrp • '!fhu•l~u·J.n. v:-111 
-~·"""-"h/p lltt Jo~ •wd f~brvw, JI - 1' •• 9au1"' <blw/t.m lri r p:iru, tu tit<' I~ I fNltfCH i:; lwlfR' ••I Rwrc.u- r , '-•' 
,r.i;. t C'1fltrJ11~ IH'&hip Nii<m 
fl_H1 f.I. V°I tJdtL /l"fl 'I ll l! 
Atlp/Vl'f Am tlfh\'JV • t1lld rotrqioc~V. ~F•n. 7 J thil'J lm1fJNtl rotkut "/«llJ c.,11~ I ~ l1fld 1'qJrrw1trJ VI llf/ tN nd>l-tlnf, 
pub/ .In n nt• pol, 1 flllil ~ttbat I• lnrluikd !\ar ,Jf!iJJ l"'"'pr1?A111'11 rt• 
F'11r1llutnra l.awnnr• Rall, M•drn1 lntl'm, ll.l ln\hl•t• 
\~lthln 'l' ,. H.1!11JJJ1 7,0Qnm - 9.0Qpm 
lmp.i 1 of lntr u Ip term 1n pt fUI'" wil co 1 •P 1 1rr pcnu foe , / lnno ~ nd 
H lntn 1 pr~ I tablto Yl'ftt ,,. br Of!C!r&I n wil n 1hr M r 17 h<l., •I rnnn1nml'nr. /\n n•rrpnml'f11r 11 ~ t "Nfttt' l1y t • 11mr. J! 
P•n 1i1u· Kevin 11nuel·Scou. Chairman/CEO, Ronin IT rvtce~. Inc. &i Tin.a Taylor. Pr sldonc. Lifetime l.c<tdors 
Pt"\' nlen: Meli 
"W rut 1111rau• &u•h '"" 1a11cl tdu,•:unr 10 fl"'"i' ip1uc: In d P\:~I 
thruuarh the J~\dop111cnt of tnttcp~ncuriaJ "kiU11.'' • J uhncua 8 1 
n For Afl & &cl&.. Tllua ,, D Oei;L of &h t!n•irl>dm n& 
I 1\f'lll"' "hi, II ill inlt•lllu.:• 1111t ' IU4h ll1 ' '-'' fiJlf"1t1u11l1 
111an I la1J , E'c~u he Dir~~h1r, Tiu: l!Lf Jn11ti&11tc 
cl I:. 
J(.,, lianl 
--- - - --- -- -- -- - -- -- - - - -
THE HJJ.I:rQP 
J 
4 I NATION & WO RUD 
A Nation of The Innocence Project Uses DNA Tests 
Cowards To Exonerate Falsely Convicted Persons 
BY EDWARD WILLIAMS 
Contrlbuling Co umrust 
I .uh r 1h1 "' • k th• m ... , ly 
lonhrm< d .ind ,"om 11 l S \1 1ornL; 
C •rnrral Ln II d r t 11 d II ht 
Lru1 d St t 11 n f ni 
wl I 
Ir prt 
the .iurl <Hy 1 f h1 I e mr ll an I 
rt mrmhc1 th• la 1111111 \\ '' h< .ird ·111 h 
,, true 111d unhh1 nd t,d1 1111 111 out c.I 
.uiyon 111 \ \ I n !! •II 
Not nly d d M~ Ii old r pnU thr 
skin up on our un 1 p un n lll n hut 
hr ,J o pied cd 1h.1t I I dep 1rt111rnt vf 
JU lll< ''ould lead lh 1111nll) 111 puriun 
of .1 lie\• h1r1h of freedom 111d e·q11.1l-
ll) 
Io \Ir I l•ild• r t.1tl'l11rnt I 
would ,11ld tl1 11 not onl) d < our n uon 
rxluhu co\\,1rd1cc \\h n 11 com tv dt•-
cu mg r.u c h 11 we cor 1rnt ly 1 xluhtt 
all unlx hi'\ .1hlt' II'\ I of mmtalunl) 
\ p 1n of nn-ing 1p 111 lw.t om-
11 11 Jl 1h fltv,t ll Ill ft\l \H>rid 
I hc111~ n111r.1n.1hl1 1"11 111 h '"I <>I >Ill) 
01 x1 I .1111 111g p• ople 11ho .111 d1flrr nt 
Imm)''" 1>11110 be .1bl< 10 "km»,JC"<lg< 
and .1co pt t hrir d1{h r nc 
l11r undt ilymg p m here 1• 
th.it :111 111ah1hl\ to ch , u and 1 ur cl~ 
nnt lrad to 1u rxtmcllon .:"01• I m •urr 
tl..1t .1 fr1, nf 1ou "ho au· 11.1d111g th1 
'"" 1h111Y..in • h•" <.u1 ~\\ \\,•hit 1'• tM<-
111r111 pm 1hly br. trtl<' \\hc11 lw h1111 l'lf 
n tl1 fii t \fnc in- \mt'11 an \tlnrnc) 
<, n ral ' orking J ti • dn 111 rau 1 
u ti fi t \~ -.\m n n pr 1d 111 
H~ -el'. ti :.tin 1• ti t tl · 
drcllon • nd appomtmcnt of \fnc;m-
,\mcm·.in ollu 1,tl§ h.lS 1101 11111ul.1tt'tl 1n 
n .1h1.11i', .111<1 c1it11 .11 e ""'"' n11011 on 
r lw top1r of 1.1n·. 
If "e "l'rc a hrm• n:mon 1< It 
tl'lat~ lo the topic of ra t, tht rt· \\IJUlrl 
be frank md open di 1 1 n • hout clf-
sc •tr .1uon 111 our comm n m di tprv-
por 1111c p< rformnnC'c. nd fu dmg 111 
our tun nt\ donuna :d h >I <11 1 
111 p 11 cnt of \ n 111 \ 111 11 
111 th p 111 ~·,tc:m t1w 'k.11 ' 1rd1-
1wn heh'" n 1.11 • • nd oc 101 nonuc 
dt'mograph1 1nd .1 !:O\'t'rlllll nt "hcl'l" 
tl11 m.iiont) o tho 111 th h1 •h t 
dt t d • nd appomt d po 11 n 1 
( .llK Ul malc<1 th l 
gfl".1t x.unpl 
\It I I older\ t.il<'lll• 111 houkl 
llt' 1 tn '.1 t hargt· tu 0111 g•'ll• 1 11m11 to 
"Jl\ n tht hn of nm nu 11 
I I 
1 
{( p H I JU t " 11 l\ 
l nul " bc!:ll1 t 
r.1 e n•nlcpt." "ill nh tn 11 ti' 
'' 111pt11m• c I our n.111011 s grc.tlt" t prub-
lrm' ' opp<" d t11 the t ' > , 
::'\, '' thl' u f. \m n 1 to 
arl tn- th t n bd 11 
\\ u lbt' 
I 
mu•t llt' ''' hn 
C t '' 
tht' grca t' t muon 
BY COLLEEN CHALLENGER 
COntnbutmg Wnter 
I.' T) y<"ar m the C mtrd St.it 
thou nd 1 f mzcns arc c 11\lcted of 
n u nmc hm.e1rr. m1c of the 
o m1 d fi I n mamt.ltn th tr mno-
ccn 
\\c r• Ul\t' !ll"\'IT.ll hun<lrcd I• l· 
11 n Imm tho 
famil) tni m 
l.m I err• ru 
ttm for ]If' lhnorcn 
nuni 1-
OJ< 
J he lnmxcncc l'roJ• based 
m !'\,..,. 'turk ( tt\ 1~ a 111111-pmfit org.1· 
11u.1Ue n dcdic.ittd to txontr.1t11in the 
\HOn;:folly COii\ I< ,,,..J 1hm11gh po t-t Oii· 
\ICllltll ))'.';\It llllg. 
111 l'll!i .\lar.111,\11d1·1 fill"'"' 
\\a 18 y1-.11"! olrl at tlw tum \\,u found 
gmhy for r:1p111g and sodomr/111!; .1 
youn • \\hlle rmal<' \nfl r on .u n 1-
t d t cdto21 \1arsm •pn~1.m 
" , h '1 1111 of: nm1dc nuh• uun ncl 
1111 on!)' thmg .11.11l,1hl ·to pn lu 111-
nrn 1·n1 •', lu ~1cl1 1lw 1 011f1•s.,11 11 ol tlu 
11 .11 olknd1 1 ''011lcl ha\'< l)f'1·n I)'\,\ 
ll'Mlll~ \\(11111 "•" 1101 .11.11l.1hk 111 
I <rH I 
In I e1y7 afit·r h .. ,111g -;t'l'\<~I Vi 
)CilN \nd< rson ''a' grnnu·d p.unlr but 
"a, ull orde11·d to rt')..'1'11't ,,, .1 " x o 
I• 11.J,.~ 
.. .,.. ._ 
Marvin Anderson was falsely convicted of raping a woman when he was 18 years old. After serving 15 years in prison, The Innocence 
Project helped exonerate him and get the conviction expunged from his record. 
l'.1111 J:11zi1111.1, .111111111'~ fm tlw 
.\1111· \11.111111 l1111on•nf<' l'rnJ<'«I , 1'1111 h 
1 om ol Vi 111dcpend<·111 01g.111i1,1t11111' 
ap.111 of 1111 lnncxe1Kt' Pm11'< 1\ "111110-
n·nu '\ \\ork .. u11l.1brn,1t1'<l \\Ith \n-
d1·1 o 1()(1 I to pm\'e h" lllllll("<'nn· 
u•mg blood unpk' from tl11 0111:111al 
\;;I I 
011 • \ ·~ 21, 2UO I, \nd«1 ,on 1 c-
' "'' d • p.udnn from 1hr g1•\t'l'J1t\f nl 
\ ll).,'lnt.1, .111d 1lw chare;l' \\,1, c:-:p1111g1·d 
f10111 hi, t«tc11cl, On th.11 cl.iv he hn.1mt· 
th1· lu t J><'lson 111 till' 'tall' of \ 1n:m1a to 
ht• p.11<1• '' l 1hwu11:h D'\ \ t .,llllf.! 
"'11111 tlw ,1.1n ol tht pruJnt\ 
1·1101 h 111 I 'J'l2 .1t thc: lknj.1111111 ' ( .1r-
dnw St hon\ nt l-"''· lh fo1111cl1·1, l'i\'il 
1 it.:hl' .11tn11wy' B.1rn Srh1·«k .111d Pt•tn 
"\«11IHd, h.111 lwlp«d r'..011t·1 .11c• mor« 
th 11 ! IO 111dl\id11a1' fmm ·ll'""' the 11.1-
tion 
In total, tho-e 111d""lu.1ls '~l'd 
!I li \'l.".lf 111 pn,on :-.1.111\ of tht 111 he-
~.Ill tlll'll s1·11H·m \'' bctwt'l'll the •l!l"' nf 
I I and 22 
Sh.m 11 Ambur-1. CXl'l'Uti\t· di1"' -
tor .11 tla \lid-, \tl.mtic I nnocenc t• ProJ-
t'C t, \\hit h .;en a('' the 01,tn<t. \l.tn I.ind 
.111cl \ 1rg1111. 1111 tht t«tmpu' of • \m1·11c.111 
l 111H·r•1t1 '·"' "'ihool. ,,ud thn rn«iH 
50 :n·qur'h m1111lhlu" excluchna.: the"" 
"ho c ont11111.1lh c 0111.11·1 the oll11 \'. 
\\'lwn t.1k111~ on a potrnti;J < li-
c111 , Amh11r<;t ,,1icl two qm•suom .1n· 
a,kcd· 1dw1ht·1 1h1·) think tlw pt·l"on i' 
innon·111 .md 11 then: " a \\'a\ tu pnn t· 
thn .m· 111nol'C'nt. If the an\\H'T to hoth 
or thlhl' q111·,tlflll' " \'C'. Ambur'! ,,ud 
they \\1ll 1.1kt- .1 look .u their l""e lilc. 
" \\1· look to \CC wh.tt .,, 111 lht hk. 
\\'a_, lh<'r<' '< kntifir 1·videncc submittrd 
lO 1h1· lOUI\ • \\C Cl~tluatl" th<' l rt·clit-
al:iilifl of th c,·idrnQ; and tl1e l"on<luc-
tor . ,..,_. ><'lid tt out to 1he la1' o;chool 
clini<-01 -a 11m.11e in\'cstigator: thl'ir JOb 
" to !incl lie'' n·idcncc: once found, \\t' 
------\ 
1.tke action." 
. \mbu1 'l .111cl Fc:rrcro, though 
mik' apan, both .1~·c that 1hry an· 
working tO\\ard, 1c:f(1rming criminal 111-
jmticl:'. 
Tht· Innocence Project "'trn·, tu 
m.1n; indi,idu.tl c.l'>t' work with 'Y'tt·m-
• tic rdorm . . to prl'vtnt tht' from hap-
pening imt,.,1d ol \ llthmg it 20 y<';u· 
latrr," frrrt'm ,ay,. 
On \ lonci.1y, :-. larch 2. l'ht• 
Project \\ill go hdon· the C.S. Supreme 
Coun in 'upport of ii- n·n·nt chcnt \ \il-
liam (),hornt. 1,ho ha' been dcmcd 
post-<:omiction !);'I,,\ tnling hy the ,tatc 
of Ala~ka. Though it would be of no co't 
to the \t,1tl'. t\I( .\l.1•k.in go\'c:rnmcnt h.L, 
denied his rcqm·~r for ,e,·eral year-. The 
Project •eek' to pm\'C the state's anions 
a' unlawful. 
ln'11ppor!( t 0 , • .11ne'sca'-r,four 
exonerate$; inl'ludu .i; :-.lanin Andrr,on, 
and onr r.:lpl' ,,t"llm who is working to 
<'XOlll'l<\tc tht' 111.111 ,(It' r«portc:d as ht•r 
r.1pi,1. will lw 'pe.1k111~ .It thl· Philip H. 
Hart Auditorium .1t tlw Gco~eto\\ n 
Cni\eNl)' Lm Cc:ntf't, I hursda)~ Feb. 
26 at 12:30 p.m. 
··To hl·.1r trom .m 1·xm1erated per-
•on ... j, ,ud1 .1 p<l\\ertUI expt•rienct· ... 
II II.ls hdped l «oplt rq>t•n tlw1r undr1-
•l mdmg of 1 ht'm,l·h ' .111d "hert' Ulc\ 
";1111 to go in lift·," s,11cl I l't ll ro. 
:\omi-Kau· lk111wt1 .• 1 senior hu-
man de,dopnwnt n1.11or. -..1id it i' a ~at 
proJt'Ct 1.,"1wn th1• ,t.1tMic·< .1bout the mi, .. 
t.1kc' made \\1th l<'l(.ucl, to comictt•d 
pc·oplc. 
" h 's a n1.1t11·1 nl "h.ll '' rie;ht. 
.u1d each hwn.111 bt•in~ ,110uld I><• abl" 10 
h.iw a free test that wo11l<l clrtrrminc Ull' 
r1•st of their life," lk-mwtt ,,1id. 
F 1ttll'C e;oah 'Jr The Prnjett m-
dudc ao e-., to D'\ \ tnting for thost-
f~ly: accused. l/\'\\IL"lcs reform and 
compensation for txont·r.11e,. 
N:.t OT H E R..t.A N I)--~ ~l:J DAYS 
Is Obama Bad News for Africa? 
\ l.m\ ront i11r11t.1I \tn1 .1n' wrn· 
1ud 10 ".11rh thc: "OJid', upt cmc 
ht.1r. J IOWcr ekt"t ns h~t black 
~dent, b111 after recent \\eeks, >OlllC 
\Inc 111• clouht 1f H.11.1d. Oh.1ma ,,;u 
11111: .ill)thmi.: llC\\ to th1• po-iuon 
l.tkl' Pn•,id1·11t H11'h hdhn· 
\11111 th < >h.1111.\ 1dn11111~1r.1tion i 110" 
m h 1 ' di."-'!: eml'nt \11th \fm·.m 
rn l'111' .md \\ho d and 
n'p 1 1 n for bl.l \ n l\l;n't" 
cl< endam and "ho 111l1hd) con-
e mn the •latr of 1'r.1rl for their ran-1 
oc.~patllln of 1'.1!. •1111< 
\11 01d111i.: tu thl' l lfl.ihin~h 11 
/'tut l'n 'kknt R.11.1t k Oham.1 1s c.·n-n 
thn: ~tc:nmi;: lt to tlrncl the l mt~ 
le • 1111! t r.1u' m 
•11 mks bee nung a f-fulfill-
phl"\."" u the '' rld's t.ttc« c i-
n I t t cth r t 5C pmblcms 
I th1 m- t unponai e • P11L1~ s;ud 
In t \\uuld be a <fu:lst r nd hui:c 
I hark m the fkht • ~urn t r. 'm .uul 
II< n 
I ' n though the 
\tri1 m 11.umn' h.1\T 
<) 1an1.l .1dn11m,1r.1u n c:onunu t 
'l'ck ,1 honw for ih Africa Comm.ind 
U RICO\! 
l'hc militaf) command '' 
" > be an .1ttcmpt bv the l mt-
cl "' <' to lontrol Afnta'• Oil .111d 
othl'I n.1111rnl rt",ourc-c' .1ga111't for-
d~n nu11pc111ion from Chin.1 .111d 
Ru'''" 
"Oh.1111a i' a lot hkc fornw1 
1dent Bill ( lmton "uh 1 'liberal' 
pe: th t k·cc1\c~ 111.111\ pcoplr, 
but alter '' h1le thc1 "111 ec that 
ht5 a~enda 1~ an ',\mcrican' a •end.1. 
I here \\Ill be no '.\lnc~an' .1gcnd.1," 
,,lid [., Olll>llli•' 'tudent, ~J.1<.lkl' 
K inc from D.1k.1 'i«Pcg.11 
he <;11d tt. " lulc she "as 
once ho~ I. -he i, bcgmnmg to 
cl ubt Pre 1dent Obama' me .i~c 
of ch.ini;:e 
"I think thaf )bam.1 imp1rcd 
• o f p pie on t~e tont ncnt \'1th 
u~10 t .11 he "'"' 'one ot 1hc1r 
But • wc c. n ~" alrca<h he I< 
pan1op.1t111g m the ex t 'ame eco-
n nu ;md m1htar. poliCic• lJ( pa<t 
pr d nt In ume. \\1th\ncrcased 
m 1 au n; Kane s.ud 
l"re<ld nt Barack Obapla has 
m 1dt- It le. r ho\\l"\~r. he "''ntlhi ad-
nun r 111011 tn focu, on hun nght' 
thruui;:h ut th \fncan con in II first. 
\ G C!oonC\ has 
mam 
th nc" preudcnt wan 
\\ th h1 firn lt'Tlll Ill 
Howard alumnus aid cuyn1' 
:\"YU la\\ "ud1·111 Clugozic Onycm.1 
of :"\igeri.1 think' th.it Obama\ hu• 
manitanani'm 1' a ronccalcd form of 
milii..-w.· aKgrc:,.Uon .md strat('gic op-
t•rations. 
"Thi, " till' '1<1.rne militarism 
that '"" tlw 01t•1 throw of K" a1nc 
'\"krumah .md rht• •"''·'"ination of Pa-
ir ·l Lumumb.1 I hcg.111 quc,tioning 
Obama dunng lu~ t"I 1 1c · of · irmrr 
a."IStant 5t'CJ'Ct.1n an RJ, .1 hi 
amba•sador to tht" Umlt o .:\,.~ n,.• 
Riu· 1s \\CU known m o;onw 
cirde, for hl't .1i.:.a.:n·"i1c stance on 
"hum.mitan.111 11111i1,1ry mtcrvrntion," 
supporting l S.-linant c:cl Ethiopi.111 
1m-a'lon c "' 1 1.h.1 that thr Gmtt d 
.'.\.iti• 111, 11 ed some 1.5 m1l-
11 • llJS and led to the 't.ar\<ltton 
c ' I"' :ion more 
'I he< >bama .1dm111i-1rauo11 h:is 
gottcn o!T t a roclv tan m the.-~ of 
m;m\ m ,\fnca. Lathtr tl11- mo111h the 
I· -f'>ult na1 lltra lnbunL rrponcd tltt-
L ~. militat) dc:;1gncd and fmancl'ti 
I planned miliur. attack on a 
rebel :?:fOUP m Uganda that resulted m 
the ,Jall1:'hter of 900 cniJian, 
The botched operation has 
on!) -trcnt:'thcllC'd oppo,ition to Pl'CSl-
drnt Ob.•ma' mtcracttons ,,;1h . \frica 
so far. 
~ l 
mam Afncan nanom 
thcmseh 
Obam.i prcgdt- ,,iJJ conum1c "hitc 
nauon.'ilism m hlac.k faa;~ said On-
vcma 
l)Mpue gl"0\\1n~ concerns, 
Howard lJni,·eNtty •pnn"lrt·<l <Ul op-
umi,uc conferente on L 'i-Afric,\ 
'J>!llky called "Prnjc.c.nng ( Mne;t an<l 
c.:'onunwry Under tht• OtxmM Admin-
i,ttation " 
""" The confcn:n< t tc.uurccl mcm-
bc•r\ of Pre,ide111 ( )h.1111.1\ .1d,·isory 
indudiJl1: Srmhar \r .ua ,, nwmher of 
the Oh.111~-Bidl'n tr:1n 111on team. 
l'he c<mkrrn c addrc'>Cd 'C\ -
<.Tai pc:"iun: c m?<tn nt o~et\t 
< )bama\ al!<'nda tor the conuneru, 
.md 011c panrJt,t c1"Cn nskrd ,l!ld.Jcuce 
n1t·mht-!'< to "pn·parc for tilt' next four 
~t·,1r'.n 
Sophomon· H.1k.1ri Jack,on. 
rm ITT Jnh.mn<'.,hun.:. So~t \fnca 
think., die prt'5iden1 Giil only do so 
much and cnucm~1uld be direct-
ed at the · S ~tern not Prcqdent 
Obama. 
"I bdlC"\-e that ( >b:u11a ha his 
h mrl• lll.-d <llld for lnm 10 try and hdp 
\fnean n,ttion, \\Ould me. n h11111gthe 
hand that p11t him m pG\\Cr," Jack-on 
~Id. 
He;_ ~-ud l~dmt Obama IS 
JlLU a ~..,mhoJ for 111-~i.rauon but at the 
end of die~} ordinan \fncan peo-
ple nc-cd to akc II upot themsdvc5 tC• 
make ,\Jnca nL'r "Edu 1t1on mram 
to reach \\1di youl"i< If and find a !IO-
luu n th rr Y' make \ better. not 
ndiu!:; . .<n1 SlmlC'Ol'lC 
i'cd he d 
t 
Di,agree \\·ith ,..on1ething you read here? \Vhat are your. vie\\• ... on the motherl nd? Send your \;ews to 
hilltopnY. gn1ail com 
THEHlLLTOP 
Steppin' to the 
Bad Side 
BY MICHAEL BENJAMIN 
Contributmg Co/ummst 
On l w:sc:l.iy aflcmtJon the 
111 I est-paid pla) !. , h<11l •J. 
\\1th a mug c;xprc 1'ln ' 1 Ju lat 
f;u ing c 1'1t poi • d t .i k qt1< tu 
,,c tlw ~upc rst.ir \\'hen callt d upon 
to ,sddr tlw ,mdJt"JH t'. thr pl«:<'r 
e l,.1:11·<.1 l<> 11 mam '!<:al< d 1111 
superstar th•·n ckftly sn.1td1cd hi 
pn1i.trc<I !!ptc• h from 11~ r• 11ng 
pl.I(< .111<1 began to JX: 1k to tlw 
nauon. t 11Jhrt1111atdy lt1r \It xancl• r 
l'.nun.mucl Ro<lriguu, Im 1111.ol pl•·;i 
fdl on d1·.1I ' .1rs. 
I f1,w did I r ml up ch r.r mg 
for the batl !,'ll , 
I fir,t b unc ,, t'\,~, \iJ k 
Y.mk< t•1f.111111 l'J'}(i y,.,, I kn<>" th.st 
tlm • omndrd \\Jiil tlll' lw1.,..jn11in1,; of 
0111 < h:unpum !up run th.11 l'nd1 d 
1111' cit t..ul1• l111t gl\r rtJI" .1 hrt·.1k. I 
"·•S ,\ 'l-~1·.11.old kul I got to mi~s 
sc hool to "" tin· 'ic lmy jl.11 .ick,, 
rtw Bro11x lioml)('rs \WI c "inning. 
. md tlw Ima ~unoundmg tlw \ :mk.' 
flood"d tlll' •it\ ol :'\1°\\ Yo1 k. l'lu·1!' 
,,,15 no \\ay I \\,l.~ !(lllng to rh1·r1 fin 
:-.lik1· Pi.1n.1 . 
I ".1~ .111 1111.1h."lu·rl fan of 
thl' Ni·\\ York Y.111k1·i·<. l'naocl. 
' lo nw, the Y.111k1·1·s \\rn· th1· 
c ook,1 lt".tlll Ill tht· 111.tjllt lr,t!,'lll''· 
I appn·< 1.tl!'d Bn mt· \\ii Ii.um our 
1 enl 1 hdd \\lion I t hroui.:h1 an 
\Jt1ca1 .\1nt·n1 11 rnlUI I hr.1rd ma 
of ht, prr ro11ft n :m .. , I .1cl1111rt'd 
0111 '111001 h ,hot htop .• 1 gu} i:wwn 
111 mu 1111nn1 h·.11.tut" 'Y'11·m I 
luH·tl \ l.u i.1110 Riw1.1, mn do,ini.: 
ptt< h1·1 lnnn mr 11.1t1vt' P.111a111a. 
\l.111 11111 R.1w1.1' # l'Z w,1s tlw 
hrsl p1t'!l' 111 Y.111k1·e .tpparrl that I 
U\\W'tL I 1t'<t't\1·d thl" shin fmm 111} 
P.m.1111.u1i.111 i.:r.mdm.1, "ho told hn 
cu11ou' young 11.r.llld,un to \\car it 
\\'\l h piicl 
Ch n 1inw I gH·\\ 11110 th.11 
\l;in.1110 R1\t'Li Lr!' "1 huui:h tht• 
Y.111kn· Jt't ,t·y hq~.111 111 tii:htt·11 
,11 ound Ill\ 'houldn~, my ,h;undt• s 
lvw fo1 thl' t1·.u11 1.,'I ... ·\\. 1 umld n.um· 
tht 1·11tn1· r""tc·1 b\ Ill) 11th hirthda}. 
. \ , kmi: ,,, tlw \'1111kt·n "1:11· "innini: 
rh.1111p1nnsl11p' ,., 1·n \1,11, lili· '' .t, 
!o;ll' 11 
S.1dh, nntlnni: l.tsh lmn1·1. 
111!' d«,< t:nt l>n~.111 "11h .111 
1111cq>t'! t('d hlo\\ 11 s,l\l' ll\ \ 1.1 i.mu 
Rn 1,1 Ill th :.!001 \\01 1 S.-r«s, .t 
i.;.11111 th.it h Inn m·d th1 1111.1 " of 
.1 1mnpt11g Lui' ( •t1tiz.1.kr. 11110 m\ 
n•t !'hi .11 t ortt"I .. "I 'ht• pmlt·"10n.1hsm 
t1l I 1110 :-. l ,\l tlllt'I. Mid P.1ul ()''\nil 
\1-:t< n·pl.1u·tl J., th1· hr.1un .Jul(!..'lni: 
ol C.tn Shdlwld and.J.1>011 (.1.u11h1 
I>rfrn iH· 1·rni1 , .md 1111llmt"l} 
mi,1ak"' '11ppl l1llt'd th<" 11."'k" 
pl.'' that '" \ ,, ikt't' t.m, h.1d 
(:IO\\ n lll"C\1'1t1111i·d Ill 0111 dtnTlul 
l 1 ohl"r (ll,l1.1th0th 'hott1 m·d 
t d1·1m·"mS 51111 "· • 11d our 
~ m lu r's t t ttnw h ' .11111 httt re'd 
"1th nus <.'<I •'PjlOitlUllll<' .1nd f.ulcit 
, xpt...: t:iuon,. '-'lo\\h hut 'u11·h. 0111 
( ,aJ.11 uc Rqmhh, IK"<«unc .m 1., 11 
1.mpm· 
( 1ur pntH 1p.ll c,1111i·1 ( • eO~•' 
::-;tembn-nner. lnt'd '. Ii mth to 
p1c,rn"<' th• ~lo" ol our l.idnu~ 
lrnn, lnw. hut to 1u1 .i1.nl. \\"t• llit'<I 
to hu' c:h npti>u,lup' II\ lli"lllll. 
11 , of ca'h .n thr ,l;i,on Gi b1, 
.R 1 h I ht 111, td Kt'\ n B ,,", ' 
,f th h.t,tb.11 \1otit htl 11 d11'1 
'"'rk t h b.l,e 1U \\ll cl ,.,1, ll(d 
~'' \lllll 1\U .:;tune 11c111~"1s .. the Ho'''"'ll 
R<"< '-t x tiu:Uh dete.ucd u' 111 the 
'*" <" 11n:ndu11g "a' po"1hlr. 
wmwui: the , \l.G' .Jier unilmg :.l-0 
111 t it I' \II tt plavofi, 
'\ ''' fh\ 1 ar-< lat a, our 
111.111 •u'-: , •n·'!-~r j, ~nc .ind our 
h1,umc 't.i.dium rrpl.1ccd l. )nh 
fou1 pl.l\"rr' ~m.uu trom om 
c.;h 1pio clup run l )ur ;lllcd 
11p<"t t 1r lh'C' 1 dcfun<.c di-m "111~ 
.l! t u,.1UC>I'' f mtiddll\ aJ d blam " 
an 111111.am•'<I famih me.mbcr for ht' 
cntree into -t1 rote! t1'1" \\'hat the 
ht't·k h.ipp•·ned to Ill\ team? Danm 
Yank•·t°". 
Pk,,,..,. bdicvc .. .l' m -till an 
una.ba,hed Y.utkt e fan. 
But \\t>'U S<"C "hen· I -ta.ud 
on.:t" .\fan.mo retire' 
• \/u at/ Bmxmnn u a 
f..rn:, rruyor ~ Villa,. \ 1. 
tiiuca11 'hffJ; uJm {hupmp«tru. 
Jporls °'""al Ins ~- !WwOfflrm l1l'm. 
bfog5poLtom. 
SPORTS I 5 
Jaime Bowman Wins Diversity Award 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Sports Editor 
Tlw '\ tonal \ w ic 1.14on for 
Ste.ck C41r .\ to Ra• 111~ :\'.\~(, \R 
JRh•·nt~·d.Jai~ Bo\\man aJlJlll r 'P"rt' 
managt"mrnt m .. jor, with i.111• inwrn of 
th,. }I ar ,1\\arrl Ill Da}·tona B1-.1rh1 Fla. on 
frb. I I , at tlwir e• ond .umual tlin-r-ity 
lunr hi on. 
·• k.tm,, tr.1< k.~ ponsors and other 
t.tkt"holcJ.-r, pl.i} an intn:rnl roll' 111 our 
dloru to lurtlll'r di"·r ify our 'port," ,aid 
\1.1rru~ .J.1d1Jt11', manal,'lilf.\ direuor of 
Publu ,\JT,ur . "Tlw '\,\',CAR Diversity 
i\\\,uch drt' ,1 m.JI \\ar t.> -.ay thank you 
.md n ogn1.r.e JU t " fe" of' 1 host milking 
.1 di!To rr1l ,. 111 1 r<"atmg awarenes• and 
oppor1un11y. 
Dunn!{ the ~ummn of 2008, 
Bm•man h<td thl' opportunity to intern 
\\llh '\AS( AR. Ho\\'Tnan wa.\ (·mploycd 
111 rhc Comunwr Marketing d('panmt·nt. 
"I chcln"t n«t.lly k.now what I wa.' 
J.(•"11111)( rnrdf into. Onct• I found OUI 
lllOI <' information. I n:a]j,.,(,'d that it wa' 
mnwtlung chfft·n·nt and a Ill"\\ mark('t to 
1-:0 into and prm·t that. \fric-an-Amcricans 
<;in ~o 1111~ that hdd," ~.ud Bowm.m. 
\\'hilt" a pall of tlic 1111t·rnsl11p 
program, Bowman wa.' afforded the 
1fouin· to II a\'d tht oughout the cC>untry. 
Shl' wt·nt LO places such as Charlotte, 
:\.L., Ins Angelt"s, Daytona, Fla. and 
\\'ashington, O.C. 
" I got cxpmcd to a lot of different 
phi( 1·s. It \vas ;1 pric:ck~s intcrnshjp," said 
Bowman . 
Slw W<ls ,tlso one of thC' main 
c.11.Jy,ts bdiind dcvrlopinc; the Ni\SCAR 
Kuictics Program, which currently has a 
1<·,1111 .il I toward. The Kinetics Program 
is currently at four other unjvcn;ities, 
Ct'ntr.tl ~lachigan Uniwrsiry, Clark 
Atl;1nt.1 University, 1he Univcn;ity of 
'kx.1s P.111-Amc.nc.t and Winston-Salem 
St.1tr l 'niwrsi1y fhc teams arc composed 
of livt· to '""en ,1udrn1s ate.uh Lilli\ cr .. ity. 
Uwy rcn·h·e .1~sigi1ml"nLs ('\'Cl'\ Wl'ck. 
and tlw lt',tm that docs the be'l job will 
h(' .1w;u-ded ,1 trip to the 2009 NASCAR 
Sp1int All-Star R.1cc. 
Du<· l<l Bo\\'l'nan\ cxtemi\'c work 
in tkwlopinl\' \vork with tht: Kinetics 
Progr.m1, slw was offered anoth('r chance 
AIOlo Cwr1*S)' "' 
Junior sports management major Jaime Bowman was awarded Intern of the Year by NASCAR. During the summer of 2008, Bowman worked 
in the Consumer Marketing Department. Bowman also works with the NASCAR Kinetics Program at Howard. 
to 111tc111 "ith N. \SCAR 1hjs summer. 
l 'm e;oing back to Daytona Beach 
for the ~anw internship. I'll be in charge 
of working with DUB. They are going 
to ha\'r an auto show that I'm helping 
coordinate," said Bowman. 
;'\ ot only did Bowman receive 
career opportunjties last swnmer, she also 
formed relationships witl1 the people she 
worked with. 
":\ I y role mod<" I " l aka :\larks: 
she was my boss this summer. She wru; 
always there to gil'C me a new task and 
push me and make me realjzc how rl"ady 
l wa.> for the indu;uy," ~d Bowman 
Bowman also emphasized that 
the expc1icncc she gained dtuing ht•r 
internship went further than any of her 
textbook-. Hm"·n·r. 'he ~till feds ,!w 
has karnnl ,1 lot from Howard\ sports 
man.u~l"ment program. 
"The program is new. but II still ha~ 
thC' rc:;ourct"i tht:re a!; far as the professon. 
,md the dt•an, Dt·borah Johnson, my 
achisor, a.J\, ays pusht•s us to gt•l inl'oh-ed 
<llld \'Oluntl"cr and gt"t 1111·olwd in difTcr('nl 
plact:s."' '>aid Bowm;m. 
Senior Spotlight: Daniel Kinney 
Bison Track 
· Schedule 
BY NIA MOORE 
Contributing Writer 
It was in late April 2005, when 
tlll'n lugh school >t:nior Daniel Kinney, 
found him'ielf stuck be1wccn a rock and 
a h.trd place. 
The young track and field star had 
s('Yn,11 'l·l10l.1rsh1p offeri; on the tabk to 
choos~ from, yd hl" found it seemingly 
1111pos\ibl1 to m.tkt' a final dension. 
[..1d1 ....-hool offt·ring him a 
~chol.1rsh1p had its O\\,l perks <\.' "ell a.' 
drawbacks. The llniwrsity of Kentucky 
.mcl Ckmwn Uni\'CNitv were dear 
.nhktic powerhouses, ~t tl1e1r remotl' 
locations pronll\t'd mimmal 'oci,i.J 
opponun11it·, uutsidt• of their campusc~. 
l'he L'ni,-cr.ity of :\hchigan .ind 
\ hdiil(.lll State l 'ni\'ers11y were two 
\1thcr Im(' options, but Knmn. a n:'ldt·nt 
of Romulu,, \ !1< h .. prckrred (() \'t"lllllrt 
"Tie lzave a very close. 
ron1petitil'e and outgoing 
leant. Our roaches are 
con11nitted as zc·ell, and each 
ef tlze runners gives their 
be'it f.Oort tre~l' tilne. 10 the 
good dijinite(r ou/u.:eighs the 
bad.·· 
- Dam~ I li.i1111n!. 
stmor .\ludent-athlde 
out of his home state in search of new 
faces and places. 
"I 'he la~t of 1 he bunch was Howard 
Unil'ersity, not the typical atli..letie 
powerhouse but definitely one from an 
academic standpoint. Because Kinney 
h.1d tht' in1t·n1 to major in international 
business and finance, Howard was an 
t•wn mort' ,;<tble canrlidate due to the 
fact that the uru,·ersity was host to one 
of tht IOj) business ,chools in the nation 
and happened to be located in a \·ery 
i:orporatt• and politically-oriented city. 
Ultimately, he found himself 
kaning more toward H oward than the 
other schools. but he needed one last 
a'\surance that he would be making the 
bt•st choice: tliat as$ura.nce came after a 
talk with former Howard track and field 
phenomenon, Da"id Oliver. 
" I spoke \\ith him about his 
opinion of Ho'' lrd's t.ra,.k proLt"r-.un and 
"h~· it ""'\.' a gn·at fit for him," Kinney 
s.ud. "He \\'o\.s honest when he said that 
the focilitit·' and c-quipmcnt were al'eragc 
compared to bic:iter programs. but Oa,id 
cominced me th.11 the coaching a1 
Ho" a.rd was like no other. He reminded 
me th.ll 11 \ not a' important where you 
"ork out a> 11 is ho'' vou work out." 
• \nd this bit of ,,d,icc. coming 
from the mail "ho would become- a 
bmnzl" nwd.ili,t m the 2008 ummer 
Ol\111pic'. \\,L, .tll N• Ill"\ nrcded 10 
makt' lu' ded,ion final. 
fa~l forn ml four ye~. thi bemg 
IJj, fin.ti ,('a.<un a:. a member of the B1:>on 
mt"n\ track and field team, Kinn~ loob 
back .11 that moment m ume and admib 
he h,\., a.lwllutelv no ~b in conung to 
the :-.tena. 
" \Ve ha'-e a very close, compctitil'e 
and outgoing team. Our coaches arc 
committed ru; well as fair, and each of 
the runners gives their best effort every 
time, so the good definitely outweic;hs 1hc 
bad," said Kinney. 
Competing in the l l 0 and •WO 
meter hurdlrs and the 4x400 mt·ter relay, 
K.11mey has found much •uccess among 
competitors in the i\lEAC and in oilll'r 
conferences. In 2007, he wru; named to the 
All-East Regional learn, and throughout 
his four year collegiate career hru; placed 
high in a number of races. 
Earlier this month, the team 
competed in the MEAC indoor track 
and field championship in Landover, :.\.lei. 
during the Valentine's Day weekend. 
Kinney ""' proud of his team's 
pcrforma.ncr as wt•ll as his 0 \\11. 
fhc e1~ht time all-acadcm.ic 
honoret' hopes to one day att.Un his 
J.D. and :-.I.B .. \ graduate dc\lree' at the 
lJnh-cr-ity of P<·nm-ylvania and <"vrn1t1ally 
find a job in commerc1al banking and 
in)urancc. 
Kinney also has high hopes of 
lacing up his running 'hoes once ae;ain, 
C\'<!ll after he cros~cs the fini~h line for the 
last time a> a Bhan . 
'"l a.spin· to rt"c:e1w a contract 
\\'lib one of t11c major pro <Ji,is10n 
'JXln,onhiP' 'o th.i l l an funtmuc to n1 n 
ar d com~t•· at the nauonal k··•d.'" ,;;ucl 
Kinn~. "E,'t'n nr"'· I am \\'Otlcing ,,,th 
the goal in mind to hopcfUU, receive an 
mvite to run ,\I the CSA lr'dCk and field 
outdoor champion;,lup thts Year ... 
• NCAA -
Cha mpionships 
Ma rch 6·7 
College . Sta ti on, TX 
• Seahawk 
Invitational March 
1 3~ 14 Wiln1ington, 
N.C. 
• Wake Forest 
Invitational March 
20-2 1 Winston· 
Salcn1, N .. C .. 
• Raleigh Relays 
March 27·28 
Ra leigh , N . C. 
• Colonia l Relays 
April 3·4 . 
Williamsburg, VA 





February 23, 1968 
Wilt Chamberlain becomes the first player in NBA 
history to score 25,000 points . 
Courtesy of www.todayinspol1S..com 
THE JUJ.LTOP 
. . 




















EDITORIALS & PERSPEC'l'IVES I 7 
Suicide Remains a Leading 
Cause of Death for Black Men 
\\.Ju~n the n:uion l•·arncd 
lh II I 0-ycar-old Aqu.m I"\\; took 
I 1 "" n hlr hy h.1ng111g lunm·lf 
iri Im huol b. lluoom, \\I' ''en 
hoc,:kt'cl \\ r w1·rt• h(>< knl l>rt;dtt•,. 
he was .1 ytmnit l,J,11 k male and so-
CICI} has 1au •111 111 th.it 1111 clr1110-
m1ph1t 1 not rirarly as 
ltk .. ly .u othC'r grm1p1 to 
c·ommll ~111cidr. 
111 n•.1litv •ui1iclr11 
,1 J.'.11h11!( • .1uw of clr.11h 
c;ummunuv b<" u th<" f.mul} 
urut .111tl du cl11m h arc ·en as 
the cure to .111 atlm rt \hhu 1gti 
thr .ur 11 lw 101,.. 11 hl.11 II \,J. 
1 1101111 tim r.11 d1c;il .l!lc'ntton 
.net ck'll 10 help peoplr "ho re 
dealing \\Ith ckpre ott and othe1 
Our View: 
for lil.1t k malf':'I. 
( >ngmall}, tlw 
ho>'s mmlwr pl.111ut·cl 
lt> h~•\.t ,, \t.·p(tr .. tlc• .tu· 
topsy clmu• bc·c .111 " i.lu 
chd nol l><'ht•\c 1h.11 111·1 
We, as a society, should 
acknowledge the suicide 
rates a1nong black males. 
0\\11 < Juld \\Ould l«>llllllll 
untlr Ilic 1 'lit' h1·1e· 1, 
1u I only th.u u1aclr 11 tho l<".1di11g 
1 nm~ of cir.1th fin hl.1< k men, but 
It i• th.it thO\t \\ 1111 t .111 hdp th•·m 
.in l.uhng to .u k11tl\\l1·d11" th.11 
lht"\ 1u1• turning to 111rnl1·. 
In tht• hl.11 k 1 on11m11ut,, 
1m·11 •"" 1.1t1!o;hl lo Ix 1h1 k.1dn 
.11 ,1 YtlllllJ.( .l!o:t'; 1h1·v !Ill' t.111~ht Ill 
huh• c•motmn .111cl hi' •lmng. 
,:\ lemal 1llnru M111·,, 111 gcn-
1·1.11, go unnotilt·d in 1h1 bl.1<.k 
'\1·\\ \'m k llniH•1,1I>' '1\1· 
d1·11h 11·11·111h took ""' 1 .1 "hotil 
c.lktc·n.1 111 lonT .1d1111111~tr .1tol" to 
tll\ 1fium1hc L '- .i. •tkcd f,r,tcli 
OC:CllJWIOO of P.u I IJ Inf'\ W<o 
pn·•sed lor ~atn t1 llL'IMI" Ill 111 
tlw 'I hcml\ fu1.1m ,.,, l.ikt• tht• ''"" 
d1·11t' .11 '\\ l 1, ''"nc: 1111\\,ud l ni· 
\n•tl\ 'tu<knt• h.l\1' l>Cl(llll lmkmi:: 
•t11de1111·i-11r, hkt' 1u111011, 111ot".-i"<":S 
In l110;_11lrr pmhlt tm IMing com· 
m11111t11 111"\ t clc>t11 111 amuncl th<· 
""rlcl ~ l.111v ol 111\ Ii ll'n<h .Ulcl 
pr<'l1 o!"I hdin-c th.11 "hilt· pm· 
tt· I t.i\11 bC etl!'.Clt\r no" '' a Ill<>· 
mmt 10 h ilcl 50plu .itrd ana 
o .11w: d m 't'nldlll ag-.u~ t the 
li>n'c• <'I gn-rd lllfl 1111L1 m m 1'hat 
1 .11i-1• '" 111111 h ,111J1·1 ing .me! p.1111 . 
\\'1· mmt d,1 'II• for fitturr 
grnc1.lt10n,, a' our 1,111ec,1or, h. \'C 
for w Jto,,ani l IU\'l'ntt\ h;t, bcC'n 
.md can ronunuc: IO hr tr.iln,"IC".il· 
h ''St1ifkan1 fo1 the- •luU:1l 11\ti;.l!k 
.1i,:<i111'1 1mpc·n.uN11, 1.1< i-111 .111.I 
ncu-hhemli;m \\'c hould fight to 
m k th(' \ f('CQ no Ion r • n "' 
du ' m 111 pla ( thr hla l 
d11r but a Ct't'lUI\ uillmun' ·• r 
r. di1 al 'oc t.11 , cllon 1n<l f"\lllU· 
111•11.11\ thll11i.:ht 111•\\,ll\I t mwr-
'11' 11111,1 llt"\ome a resc-1\011 of""' 
o;J 111110\ anon, cuhur.J e.'pn-5•10ll 
and 1J1rm.1th'I' pohural-eamonu 
1110<.id' 1ha1 can cmpow<"1 and 
,u,1.1111 r, ther th.\n domm.1tr • nd 
mr.ntJI 11J11~. 
\1 cordm1• tu th<' ,\nwrit .111 
1-\:;<;ut:i.111011 01 'nn 1 I 1lob'}· 111 200) 
1,'l<i2 ,\fncan-. \1111 it;.1m 1-ommit· 
h cl Milt H It'. 01 th1· c, an ,J,1muni: 
81 p1·1cr111 I , b21 \\t·rt· m.tlt"' 
Suu idt· 1~ tlu 5l'I ond lt•ading 
C'.11ur of clc•.\th tm roll< g•· tudcms 
.me! the tlurd lt·.uhnu; came of 
dt".tth 101 ,\fnc.m-,\tnc·m·.m youth. 
Hu hi.irk m.Jc, .1grs 15 to 2 l. sui-
rxplmt oppn·"c·cl 1·11111m11nilit·, 
.uuund 1l1t \\orld. 
1:1c uh' c.111 ('11111nlm1e L\ 
culm.1t11v; comnu11t•d .Jumm 
ind 111(1 n1s '' b(I lit' µrep.ired 
t 'trugglr 111 ''PJ>O'I 1111 to 1hl' 
11.1t1011.1l oppr1·"i1111 ol tht' bl.1ck 
rom111111ut\ and rcn11011111 ,.,pJ01-
1.1ttnn m our o" n bac.kvar d B1.1ck 
rr 1dt"nb 111 \ \ .i-hm !tun ll C face 
d u1\ mtmudauo.n, 1111ht:tl\ --tylc 
ehcd.po111i-, µ11<on pipdml"' .md 
''""·111.mcf' '\ 'tt'lll' dr,tl(tWd in 
H.1ghd ul lr '' 11ul tht• 1'.1k,tini.111 
le m101 '· 'or hU(k polnieal 
~. \I 1m1J \ hu:J:un.il 
ci cs tk \ t.~ haku1 .111d \ic-
um 1f 1itihn hrntal11\ like (.),, .1r 
t.r.ml 1c111111d II' th.11 th1·n· l·o111.in· 
111!'$ to he .1 llom 1,l1111g ' tt•m of 
domm uon • t \\Urk m the United 
'-t 1tM of \men a - C\-rn \\1lh a 
Wark fanuh ltnng m the \\lute 
Hou 1. Q1111·th '"' '' .1td1 E:"ntrifi-
cat1cm r1 ntum1 m ,11h .U11t', "'IX'I· 
lm • the- \<Tele hed 111rl the po•>r far: 
'" ' I 1 l I\ S'tl\illua 1 • 
'11'1m<i·1rrd=con· 
Hi op. 
Inc llllt\'I' 1t\ ., m dir<" 
n«d vf 1 cuhur.11 n \1lllltt1Hl that 
n. pbcc' hfad dt1Mn c. rec1i-m 
nd ror ' llllrnml " th mdic.llh 
dilferTnt ,o;tlun f u-lf.s;i rifler 
1urut) rn !:'"111 t and ..o-
Olll Jll'll('(' 111csc- ,-:m, ha"c the 
nde 15 tl1e tlurd lr·acling c.111...- of 
de"'th .u1d th1• four1h le.iding c.•u«' 
<>f 1lc·.1th or hl.1< k 111.Jn ·'!-:'' I 0 lo 
11 . 
\\'c: llllhl rt 1111)\l' Ult \tl'tt'O• 
I)~ .1,~i.1tcd "ith lilack men 
ml uiodt· m 1mk1 10 hl"lp de-
t ,,.,l.,.. rhr 1· t.ui~tic-,_ Bl.irk 
mt·n .tr<' hum.111 and thl'" 
d1·;tl with till' ~.1mt· emouom 
thrir fcmal1 .tnd "hitc coun-
tapart' clc.J with. 
It "ould IX" ignorant 
of SOCICt\ to .Jiu\\ this I\• 
sue to rem.1111 undt:r \Hap:.. 
The phu;ht and '1crcotypc1, 
of 1hc bl.it k man arc ma!(· 
nifit·d bv ,\tnl'rir.m o;ocil"1': 
hut hi< ' nrJ.(u;k .md his hu· 
m;uuty .1n· t!,'llml'd 'I hi, j, 
un. c ·ptable and ll ,1Jould not be 
•hm km!( ro l1•arn th.11 bl.1l'k mC"n 
dt·:U "ith mC'nt.J lll'.tlth 1"ues. 
If you or '011lt'cllle that you 
lu10\\ is in nn·d of l'Ounselin~. 
pka ... · do not wall unLil it is too late 
to ft'< CJW hdp. 
Conl.tll the H uward Uru-
vt•r,1ty Coun~elinl( CentC'r at 202· 
1106-6870 or the Cri,j~ Hot line at 
20:.!-:H5-6709. 
JXllt'nU;\J 10 sp.irk gt'il'' roots soci.11 
1r,1n,fo1 mauon in communitic, 
both lll',lr .md far. Thmul(hout 
thi ml-strr. ,1mknh ill the :\le-
• \\Ill bt· me >ttizt w tuclc.:it' .n· 
d the ba11111 r 'i\ 10thn H O\\dnl 
l 111wr<>llY 1s Pu"1blt·." 1'1115 1 ally· 
1111.( c I"\ will ht" mor,· th.u1 a cheap 
~loKan hut .1 111.(omu< rampail(TI to 
11.m,form Hm,ard l'mwN~ inro 
.1 n 'oluuo1 ti"\ i1i-11111tion. tram-
i nit t h1· next Rt' lll'r ,111011 of org.lllil' 
1ntt•U,·rtu.1k pohural .1ni,,st~ and 
popular cdul·.1tm' "\o lunl(tr com 
"r. allo" 1h1' 'l:t rnf 'lnd hallowt'd 
ground 10 ~ O\'l'n'\ln ti\ muluna-
11 n:•l r,;orp<>rauon' lobll\ mg-fun" 
.md mtcllii;:t'n< 1· gathcnm: at,'\'noc' 
th.11, ·" .1 pomt ol f:111. rob, •tl·.u 
.11111 kilt in oppre"1·d commun1tic• 
,1muucl the "oriel 
\nother Howard l'm\'l'l"l· 
t\ 1s Pu"1hl<"." Inn n c:u1 ooh· r'1't 
if faculr-, ,!lldc111'. campu' wurk-
f I' .ind l'onum1111t\ 1111·111he.-.. alil{ll 
them ... ·hl·, 10".u·d a 'ini:ular mi, .. 
1 n to ll\ril~ m re h1m1ane 
a < JU t'I 1 n C <" ud•t of lhe 
tt C'OOnanuc biliUni" m uu: 
wbrlti-t"apit.i.Ji,t '\ 'trm "...Mnce tlw 
( 111'.11 [)<'PIT"lllll, llll\\ " rhe 11111e 
to Ill<"~' \\'r haw nolhin~ to lo;c 
hut our ch.'Un' 
• .\ l•Un lbomp, r 
of l\1liC'\ and !'Lumm HL "· \ 
Do you have an opinion about 
something? 
Let your voice be heard! 




Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
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Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
Correction: In a Feb. 19. 2QQ<) story about the Graduate Trustee 
peak.out, Roland Blackman ,,·as attributed to saying, '·It is in1portant 
to invest in the people. This institution is not 1nade up by a bunch of 
brick buildings, but it is the people that make it up and we must invest 
in our capital of people." Royce Duplessis \Vas the candidate who said 
thi , not Roland Blackinan. 
The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Vanessa Rozier 
Editor-In C'lziej 
Danielle Kwateng Traver Riggins 
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-- o,, J1r°Et • Kandace BarK:er Adedamota Al:lem.iluyi. · 
Adz1ertisi17!! Jfnnnger India Clark Ru 1ru , i \ f1111flger 
• lssistm!I Bu.sine. A1mll1M" Johnson \\: Satti~illte 
... 
- .... GraE_~.\1~ ····-··· ... ·--· ·--· ··-
Tlw 1£J/Jop ~ill "°"61 lo sltt:tr tJW oJli1ri«ts wiJh tk rvu•rp./'tl' 6otgi /dJaJ flJ tk dJrJr or 
/Jo'JJ'a"li:'oU. All ll#aJ sJw,.Jd mclwh " ~lat adtJrw and :dtphqnl 1IJll1lkr """sl»uJJ ht smt eUctnmicaJJ,J 
tNT Web Jill al u:a.w.~Ct111L 
,AnJ inquiries for 1dvcrtwmcnts or Hilltopia should be dircctcd to The Hint.op Bnsinee Ofticel 
THE HII.ll'CP 
2251 Sherm.ah Avenue ~"\'V 
\ 1iashington, DC 20001 
(202 SQ6..4i24 \'Editorial) 
(202) 80&-4749 ~) 
hilltapcic@gmaico:n 
hfiltopb1111ncss@gmail.com 
• ·aw in its 84th ycm; The HifbDp is pnh1isbcd Monday~ F1'iday by Howard 
Uc.ivmzty students. '''ith a readership of 7,0CYJ, TM HiJ1al u the lalgcst tuck collegiate ~ 
J>9Pcr in the nlt:Jon 
The cprriom exptClltd on ibc Ecfu.orial & Pcnpectwcs ~ arc the \iews of lhe The 
~Editorial Board and thme oc w aW>on ahd do not~ 1cp1uun Howard 
u~ or ia ad::nmistration 
n, Hi1lllJI l'C9Cn"3 the right to cditlcttm for space and grammarjral aron and any 
~ libdOus or dcfamarmy cement. All lcttcn :umt be submined a ~ttk pnol' to 
publirarioo 
THEIULLTOP 
8 I HILLTOPICS February 23, 2009 
The Hilltop print.~ every· 
day. The fir~t 20 words 
are $IO and .25 for each 
additional word. 
We accept payment in the 
form of ca-.hier\ check.,, 
mone) ordcrl'I, and com· 
pany check.,. NO c; 
Any que,tion,? Contact 
The Hilltop Bu.,inc ~ 
Office at 202 ~06 4749 or 
cn1ail U\ at 
hill tophu'i nc.,.,(algmail. 
u1m. 
Howard University Home-
coming Steering Committee 
2009 Presents RHYTHM: 
The Pulse of f he People 
will be hosting a Steering 
Committee Interest Meet-
ing Monday 2/23/09 in 
Blackburn Hilltop Lounge 
from 6pm to 9pm. If any 
questions, please contact 
the Office of Student 
Activities. 
WELCOME 2: UA 
CLUB WEEK 
Tuesday 





"Its PimPin • 
PimPin" 
Wednesday 
Februa.,, 25. 2009 
?:00 
HilltOP Lounae 
LOUE BOMB: Ss>eed 
Datina 
"Win a Date with an 
Athlete" 
Thursday 







Februanr 21. 2009 
Fur Niahtclub 
POPPIN•: TOP of 
the Bottom 
Uirainia. Florida. 
North Carolina Club 
Saturday 
Februal1' 28. 2009 
IO:OOam 








SERVE I N 
LEAl) 
I 
Join d -v 
Applic.lt1on ri r1ty 
d ndhnc i Mnr h 13, 
2009; pply onhnc· 
http: \V\\'\\,hcad up-
dc.or 1 itnolvcd An1 
riC rp .httnl 
c nt 
FREE IN 
Nine Simple Steps to Transforming a 
Into Breakthrough 
Well, that's 
--......... --~~---. 2~~~Hilt:J . certainly what 
Has mother dead and · some federal 
abandoned by his \\lar- : :obs offer. It's 
iord father at age z, l all there 1n-
Sudanese child Eni- l side the federal 
~ Every star needs a microphone dnd d 
~ stage. Here rs yours. If you sing, write, 
~ act or danc:e, come to Open Mic, a funo-
: raiser tt-iat Is pa~ of Alternauve Spring 
: Break Week. Don't vvorr1, they won't 
i b'1ng sandman to escort you off 1f your 
manuel Jal was con- l government, ~ skills are lacking. p nkof 
scripted into a brutal l from exotic lo- ~ NW 
war as a child soldier. ~ cations w th ttie 
Somehow, he survived 1 d1plomat1c corps, to exc1t109 soence and ~ 
unspeakable hormrs 1 medical research projects to high level '. 
punctuated by Intense 1 crime fighting as a crusading attorney. '. Strengthen your act-
m1sery to b&ame a : And 1t pays pretty well, too. Learn more. : ang Wlent under a re-
~rit1ca y acda med i nowned act1rg- c~ch 
rai;>per. ffe has written atlout 1t 1n his 4 and director. \era J 
memoir, \Var Ct11fd: A Cfllld Soldier's Sto· AC ; Katz, t e lady ~1ho 
ry. Jal 1Nlll discuss his Journey from Child LE ; taught Tony -award 
sotd er to the artist who has performed ~ winner Phyhcta Ra-
\vtth Moby, Bono and other international . Find out how much you know about l shad, Oebbte A en, 
11•1 ... i black culture and history at the College Lynn Whit'ield and 
~ of Medio11e's 2nd Annual Black ~ story · Oscar nominee TaraJi 
~ Jeopardy game, as you answer questions P. rlenson, w II con- ..,.e_ 
CLOSE 
( 
A L K EK j ~uest1ons hke ·who invented t"1e traf- duct the workshop 
..All thl vee , students a e hostlnQ da ly i fie hght?" to "Vlho was the .e;rst Afncan •Hanos On .You're Doing It." Durrq t e 
events to ral~ money to send more tha11. l Amencan to earn a doctorate7 Come alf.:clay sess on, students stud actirig ano 
900 swdcnts to C!:h1cago, Detroit, Loui- ; and play. · dire<:ting theocy, perform In small groups 
s1ana ano around the O.C. area to help l · and execute scene \YOrk and -ece1ve reed-
others. It starts when the men's basket- : back from Katz. Actors frolT' all exper -
ba I team ta es on Coppin State. There : MA 0 U · ence levels are encouraged to attend F-or 
will be rames and pnzes given a\vay at ; The ColleQe of Meo cine insp1rabonal more 1nformanon, contact 202-806-4507 
the game, and President Sidney Ribeau l Chorale, IT'ade uo Ol"'man 'y of orosoec- : or smun ,..#noward.edu. , 
will be there to urge your support for : t1ve ooctors at the col eqe sends up : C 
Alternative Spring Brea wee . ; P"'a se through song \ot1th •it's His Time,• 
.u ... - ; a concert fllled \\'Ith vibrant, mov ng per- : 
: forma!'\Ces and a lot ~ fun. · ....... ~. 
1 
THE HJJ.LTOP 
' 
